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advice, and consent ; of the Legislatve- Cotancil abd Assembly of ithe Province of
Lower Canada,; constituted and assembled by virtue of and -under theLauthoity of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain iâtituled .An %Act. t- repeal

certain parts of an Act passed in thle.fourteenth ryear of His:Majesty's-Réign,'
"ùtituled, ",An .Actfor making moie efectual*pvisioi for ..tk&t Gbvetnment öf.:të
"Poiance of,Quebec, in Norik America," and to make furthert. provisiotu for fhe
Government of the said Provinte ;" and it is hereby. ëncted by.the authority .of

the sanei that out of the unappropriated. moies now in Ôr that. mav hereaftër
come into the hands of the Receiver Ceneral of the .Prov.ince, there:sha~ll be annu-
ally paid by a Warrant or Warrants under the hand of the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor or Person administering the Government of this Province, the sum of

Amount of the sevent-flive pounds, sterling mrney ôf-Great Britain, .to afford the magns of sùbsis-Pension. tence to the Widow of the said late Frederick Rolette, duriiig the term. of her
natural life.

Appl)iaionof II. And be it further ènacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that the due ipplicatîon
he accouOted of the monies appropriated by this-Act, shall be accounted for. to' His. Majestv, Hisfor no-is a. Heirs and Successorš through. the Lords Comtfissioners <if HisMajesty Treasurv

for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majestv, Flis Heirs and Suc-
cessors shall direct.

C A P. XL X.
An Act to authorize tdward Soutiouse Glen to build a Toll Bridge over

the River Riheliieu.
[31st March, 1831.

-WHEIREAS the erection of a Bridge over the River Richelieu, in the District
pnambe. of Montreal, at the jplee ëalled Papineau'- Fert" néa; the Ch afWE

Basin, would nate.rially contribute to the ;-oxvenience of the inhabitan'ts oMheadjacent Panshes :4nd .whereas Edward Southou:se Glem hath by -his peition
prayed for leave to uildell Bridge rover the:said River at the said plaãe :--Mày
it therefore please your.Majesty that it may-be eùactéd and be it'enacted btie
*ing's *Most Exce1lent -Majesty, by.ànd ivith the advite amid tonsent ef the: Legisia-
tive Counneç and -Assémbty -of the; Province of LowerCanada, - nstituted nd
ussenbled by virtue of -nd uidér the authority 6f àn Act pástd in/the Pàrliiamentof Great Britam,: intituled, ." A -Act to .epeal certain parts of an Act.passedä

the fourteenth year of IIi, esty's Reign,;intitale'd' 'u4n ¡rctfriky r
" effectual proviion -for t1he Goveîmént; af !the-iPi'nádit of nebec, : odkkreez'

and
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and to make further provision for the government of the said Provine;' And it
is hereby enacted by the authority of :the same, that it shall be lawfiu for the. said
Edward Southouse Glen, and he is hereby authorized and empowered. at hisown
costs and charge to erect and build a goodt and substantial, "Bridge. over the. said

Edward Son. River Richelieu at the place called. Papineau's Ferry, and to erect and'build a Toll-
ihourize" House and Turnpike, with other dependencies on or near the.said Bridge ; and]also

1:3 Tt to do, performr, and execute all, ôther matters. and things requisite and necessary,
se aivcr RL useful or convenient for .erecting. and building, mnaintaining and supporting the said
cItelieu. t

intended Bridge, Toll-House, Turnpike, and other dependencies, according- to the
tenor and true meaning of this Ac.

a I. II. And be it further .enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for the
authorized sa purpose of erecting, building, naintaining or supporting the said Bridge,

dI ar j 0. the said Edward Southouse Glen; his heirs, executors, cirators, and assigns,
shall from time to time have full power and authority to take .and use the
andi on either side. of. the said- River, and. there to work up or. cause to. be

worked up the mat.erials and .other things necessary for erecting,. constructing.or
repairing the said Bridge accordingly ; the said Edward Southouse Glen, his.heirs,
exccutors, curators and assigns, and the persons by hin employed, doing as littie

tifd L r amage as mnav be, and making reasonabie and just satisfaction to the respective
e;S iin ocwers and occupiers of ail such lands and grounds as shaIl be altered, damaged,

or mtade use of for the value of such land às w -ll as for that of the alteration or of
damages done the dinaes which they rayv cause to the proprietors by means of or for the pur-

pose of erecting the said Br'idge, and tle said House as above designated ; and in
case of difference of opinion nd dispute about ti quantum of suc isatisfaction,
the same shall be settled by Elis Maiesty's Court of King's Bench, for the District
of Montreal after a previous visit, examination and valuation of the pre:mises
shall have been made by experts named by the parties respectively ; and in default
of such nomination.bv them, or ither of:them, t1 en b the said Court, in manner
and form prescribed by law, and the. said. Court is hereby authorized and empow-
ered to hear, settle and finally determine the amount, of such coipensation -in con-
sequence. Provided always, that t.e said Edward Southouse Glen. his.beirs,
executors, curators, and assigns, shall not commence the crection of the said Bridge
and other works, by which any person nay- be lpive of his; land or part thereof,
or may suffer damage, before the price or value of the..said land nCddamages, esti-
inated and settled in. manner before prescribéd, sha.lhaye been paid to such person,
or.after such price or value shall have been oifered to him, or th'at on hi fusal
the said Edward Southouse Glen.shlaye sdposited it atsthe ofice oft
notary of the Court. of King's Bench for the.District of Montrea.

BrSCidge II & . ** . . .T 1Bri~
vene. in [lie IÛ.' fAr.be if.further enacted by the authority. aforesaid, that the said Brid.e
daard *.and the said Toillouse, iead dependencies'o be erected thereon, br near
Glen, his heirs
and assigns. Creto
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thereto, and also the ascents or approache o- the.-said. Bria1ge, materials
which shall. .be from time to time foundct or. pyided,-forreti gwbyilipg: Pj naim

. ile ex pira.. tarnin and repairing the samue, shall.be vestéd.ia'e:.aid Edward$outh-u Glen0
'Veas 'Bis his heirs and. assigns:forever,.. - Provýided iat after 41ieexpirationof fifty y-ears, from

1zajesty the passing of this A.ctrit shaill -and -nay be lawful for, his Majesty-jis .-hir, randl'iýersiol or Successors to assune the possession and property of the said4 Bridge. 7ollHouse,
Biridge Tuxnpike and dependenoies, and -the .ascents and . the; approaches thereto, upoa
pardt - paving to the said EdwartdSo&thouseGlen his heirs. executors, crnators, or agns

the fuill and entire value which thesame shail at the .time of such :assumption, ar
thereuf. and be worth.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatvwhen und so. soonas the said Bridge shall be erected,. built and made in. a mànner, -fit .ani secure
E x- for -the passage of .travellers, cattle and carriages, it shallbe the ..duty of threeus-

nonrirmnted, tices of the Peace, for the said District of Montreal, -vho shall thereunto be requir-.
" ed to nominate five disiiiterested Experts, who shall give public. noticeduring two

rua they in. .b.tsuccessive Sundays at the Church. Doors of the .Parises -ofSaint Mthias, .and
1 i Sain Joeh ff Chably af ter Divine. Service in. the morning,- of -the hour:. d-ay.

flri ge. and place at which they intend .mraking the exainination of the said Bridge, in-
forming the inhabitants fhereof, that they may, then and there give -such infor-
niation as they may be possessed of as to the.manner:in .which the said Bridge shall
have been erected:-Provided always, that before proceeding to the.examination of
the said Bridge, the said experts shall take an oath, that:they will-trulv and: faith-
fully do, their duty without ;partiality, which said oath the aforesaid Justices ôf.the
.Peace are authorized to administer.

And if Ex-

opinion hat V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if the:said Experts are
Ille benof opinion that the said Bridge is solid, fit and.secure, and in all respect conforma-
id,b}e to the intent and meaning of this Act, they shall draw up their -Certificate befoie
Gl enma de- the said t-hree Justices of the Peace, .hich said Certificate shall afterwards be pub-
Tiiii ftrie lished in one of the Public Newspapers of the said City ofMontreal, and.that it shallpassage ur then be lawful for=said Edward Southouse Glen, -his heirs: execùtors,. curators andilé -&iead i tre - -bridge. assigns, from time to time and. at -all times:to as,. demand, receive, recover and

take Toll, and -for.their .own.proper use, benefit .and:behoof, for Pontage, as ox.i
the namne of a'Toll or. Duty, before any passage.over the said:Bridge shall: be iper-

'l i. mitted, the several sums. following ;-that is tosay : For.every .gig, Cabriolet-.C
lash, or:other carriage :adapted:for the. sumnier--season, made-to;be, drawn by, and
drawn by one horse only, five-pence.curreney;. for every additionaihorseJharnessed to
any such carriage, three-pence currency ; for every cart or other carriage adapted
for carrying:heavy.loads, made to be:drawn by, ganddrawn -byyone:horse cfily';four-
.pence currency .; for, every additional horse,.two-pence.curren-y for every na£rage
adapted for the summer season, made to be drawn by, and drawn by two horses,

ten-
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ten-pence currency; for.every additional:ho-se,thre-pencecre.ncyäfo every carri-
age adapted. for carrying-heavy loads, made tohe .drawn by,;ga.dlraWn by two hoses
.or oxen, :and carrying a load:not exceedngone:tonne-penmcecy;;oreexv
additional hundred weight of such loadone:penmy currency and for every, additi,onal
horse or ox, three pence currency, for ;everysleigh or carriole drawnhy one-horse,
four pence.currency, and for every additional:horse, twop. ence:lcurreyi ;-for eveiy
sieigh drawn by two horses or, oxen, six-pence curren.cy ;. for. every'additiônal pair
of horses or oxen, four-pence currency ; for everysadle:horse,, four-pence. curren-
cy.;. for every horse or ox carrying a load three-pence: currency ;;for ail:.horned
cattle of any kind whatsoever, two-pence.currency,,a.lheadi; foi every.calf, sheep,
hog or goat, one penny currency; for every fdot passénger three-half-pence cur-
rency.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority. aforesaid, that
certain cases. no person, horse, or carriage,. employed in conveying a-mail or, :lettets :underfle

authority of His Majesty's Post Office, nor the horses. or .crriages.:làten-or:unladen
and drivers,. attending Officers and. Soldiers. of His. Maj'csty's Forces! ôr of: the:Mi-
litia, whilst upon their .march' or upon .duty; nor ti said officers;or:sôidieË, .or

Edward South . anv of them, nor carriages and drivers or guards sent,ýit prisoners .of-any- descrip-
Gl. Yeduce tion, shall be chargeable with- any toll- or rate -whatsoever.. Provided .also, that :it

andafterwaids shall and may be lawful for the said Edvard:Southouse Glen, his heirs,..exebutôrs,adivance ilise.. .

Tol"g. curators, or assigns. to diminishthe said:tolls,, or-any of .them,,.and afterwards if
he or they shall see fit again to augment the samev or any- of:. them, .so as not to
exceed in any case the rates herein-before authorized to b .taken. ;Provided also,

rae .rethat the said Edward Southouse Glen, bis heirs, executors, curators or assigns, shall
inet Ieid in a affix, or. cause -to be affixed, in: some cospicuous place, at or- near such. Tôll-Gate,
placé Rt ie a table of.the rates payable .for; passing over th. said,:Bridge,; and so often, assuhi
Tu" Ga*- rates mav be diininished or augmented, 'lie or .they shall cause such alteration. to «be

C afiixed, in inanner aforesaid. .

Tnlis vested in VII. And be it further enacted by .the .authority ,aforesaid, that the said Tolrs
1e G- shall be, and the same..are hereby vested in the :said Edward -Southouse Glen; his

heirs and assigns 'for ever. Provided, that if H-i Majesty hall, in the'manne¯r
Ujelit --herein-before mentioned, after the. expiration of ,fifty; y.ars 'fromnthe passing ofthis

nd of fty Act, assurne .the. possession.and:property of the .said-Bridge Loll-house; Turnpike
ast and dependencies, and the asqents and approacheathereto, hthen the said;Tolls shall
I°'.ess. from the time of such assumnption, appertain and-.belongto His;Majesty Hiss Heirs

and Successorswho shall. from. thence-forward be substituted in the place-ánd steaàl
of the said Edward Southouse Glen, his' ieirs-and: assigns, for all and :every-'the
purposes of this Act.

VIII.
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VIII. And be it further- enacted-by the -authority aforesaid,that all persoas who
.on.ho.rseback or in carriage, shalltrot. ori gallop on, the, said Bridge, or who shall

tb drive thereon, horses or. other, cattlè faster- than walking, or- who shall-fire, off; or
wiiiout pay. discharge any. gun or..firearm. on the. saidBridge; or shalluse fôrce and violence to-
woshal in- pass. over the said Bridge. without, previously paying the' toils -provided for and
terrupt dihe t. b

SEwara established by this Act, or-shallinterrupt or- disturb.-the said-Edward Southouse.
G i ,l- Glen, hi heirs, executors, curators- or assigns, or. any. person or persons -em-
ing the said ployed by him or them, for. building. or repairing-the said Bridge, or making
Bridge, & or..repairing the way over the same, or-any rôad:or avenue leading thereto, every

person so offending in each of the cases aforesaid; shall for- every such offence,
forfeit a sum not exceeding forty shillings-currency.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that as soon as the said
Bridge iscom- Bridge shall be passable, and opened for.the use- of the public, no person or persons
pleted, GO
other. Bridge shall erect, or:cause to be erected, any-bridge. orbridges, .or work-, or use any Ferry.

erab er. for the carriage of any persons, cattle or- carriages-whatsoever, for hire, aeross: the:
tain distance. said River, .from the said -Bridge, to a point- at- the- distance -of half a league below

the said Bridge, nor frori the said Bridgç above. to the Ferry' now kept by. one-:
Antoine Foisy across. the Chambly Bason, which: said Ferry shall subsist.;. and ift
any. person or persons shall erect a.Toll-Bridge or:Toll-Bridges over the said River,
within the said limits, ie- or they: shall pay to .the said Edward Southouse Glen ,his.
heirs executors, curators, and assigns, treble the-Tolls.hereby.imposed, for the per:
sons; cattle, and carriages which. shall pass over- such. bridge or bridges ; and if any
person or persons shall;.at -any time, for hire or gain, passrorconvey.any p.erson;or-
persons, cattle or: carriages; across-the. said'River, ,within the4-imits aforesaid, such
offender or:offenders shall;.for each carriage, or person, or-animal so carried across,
forfeit and pay a sum not -exceeding;fortysshillings currency. . Provided that nothing.

Proviso. in this Act contained, shall be construed to prevent -the- public from..passing-any of
the fords in the said River, within the limits aforesaid or in canoes, without.gain or,
hire.

Prnalty on X.. And be it ifuither enacted- by the..authority aforesaid, that:if :any person 'shall
ing. down -thea maliciously pull down,.burn-or-desttoy.-thesaid Bridge; or any.part thereof; or the-

Tolehouse to be, erected by: virtue: of this -Act, every-person so offending, and
thereof legally convictecd, shall be deemed-guilty.of-felony

F wa;d Sou.. XI. And be it-further renaeted.by the authority- aforesaid; thatcthe said Edward
required tu Southouse:Glen, t .entitle himself to -the benefits -and- advantages=to-him'by.thistAct

re the granted.. shall and he. is hereby -requ:iredtô- ereet -and -:compjete-. the said Bridge,-
rears. Toll-house, Turnpike,:. and. dependencies, within:fourfyears ,from.1 the; day- ofj ,the

passing of this Act ; and if the same shall not be complèted within the term last
mentioned, so as to afford a convenient and safe passage over the said Bridge, he
the said Edward Southouse Glen, his!h~eirs, executors, curators, and assigns, shall

cease
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cease to have any rlght, title, or claim of, in orta -the Tolls hereby imposed, wbich
shall. fron thenceforward belong to His Majesty ; and the said Édwai'd Sôuthouse
Glen shallinot by the said Tolls, or in any other manner or way, beentitled to'any
reimbursement of the expenses'he may have incurred in and about the building of
the said Bridge ; and in case the said Bridge, after it shal -have been: erected'.and
completed, shall, at anv time become impassable or unsafe för travellers, cattle or
carriages, the said Edward Southouse Glen, his heirs, executors, curatàrs, or assiis,
shal] and they are heréby required, within two years from.the time:at whichtthe
said bridge shall, by His Majestv's Court of General Quarter Sessions bf the Peace,
in and for the said District of Montreal, be -aseertained to be i.mpassable or. unsafe,
and notice thereof to thcm or any of them, by the. said. Court given; to causethe
saime to be rebuilt, or repaired, and made safe and commodious for the passage of
travellers, cattie, and carriages ;. and if within the time last. nientioned, 'the said
Bridge be not repaired or rebuilt, as the case may require, then the :said Biidge-, or
such parts thercof as shall be remaining, shall be, and be taken and considered .tO

nyii e ethe property .of His Maijesty; and after such defaüIt to.repair or rebuild the said
cumpeed. Bridg, the said Edward Southouse Glen, his heirs, executors, curators or assigns,

shail cease to have any right, title or claim, òf, in- or to the said Bridge or the
remaining parts thereof, and the Tolls hereby granted, and theinandbeach and every
of their rights in the premises, shall be wholly and fotever determined . -

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the presentAct,
or any of .the dispositions therein contained, shallfnot extend or be.construed.o
extend, to weaken, diminish, or extinguish.the rights and privileges.of HisMajestv,
the King, iis feirs and Successors, nor of any person or persons, body:politic:or:cor-
porate, inany of the things therein-mentioned, (except as to thepower and. uthority
hereby given to the said Edward Southouse Glen, his heirs and assigniis, and except
as to the rights which are hereby expressly altered or extinguished,).;but that:His Ma-
jesty, the King, His Heirs and Successors, and all and every person or persons,.body
politic or corporate, their 1-leirs and assigns, executors and administrators, shall
have and exercise the same rights (with the exceptions aforesaid) as they andreach of
them had before the passing of this Act, to every effèct and'purpose whatsoever,
and in as ample a manner as if this Act had never been passed.

Penalies how XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ,the îpeilties
hereby inflicted, shal upon proof of the offences respectively, before any one :ör
more of the Justices of the Peace -for the District. of Montreal, either .by: the
confession of the offender, or by the oath of one or more credible:itness.órNit-

signed
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nesses, .(which.oath such Justice is hereby empoweredianid repuiredito iadminister;)
.be.levied by: distress,.andL sale of the .goods:and chattles of:such:offender, by warrant
signed by such Justice-.or Justices, and the overplus, after:such penalties andthe
charges ofsuch distress:.and: sale:are deducted;:shall be -returned upon ýdemand, to
the owner. of such .goods and chattles, ône. half. of which penalties, ;xespectivély,
when paid.and levied, shall belong to:His Majesty, and-the other halfito.the iperson
suing for--the same.

Noney levied XIV. And be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the moniesito!be
bthis Act, levied by virtue of this Act, and not herein-before granted.to ;.the .said Edward
ed to Edward Southouse Glen, his .heirs and assigns, and .the.several fines and.penalties :herebv

l einflicted. shal be, and the.same arehereby reserved to-His Majesty, His:Heirs ad
a Successors,.for the public uses of this:Province, and the support -of the:goverr.meht

re-erved and thereof, in manner herein-before set.forth and contained ; and-the -due .applicationIo be accousli- o
ed for o nïs of such money, fines and penalties, -shall be accounted for to .His Majesty, :His

Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commnissioners of His Majesty's ofTreasu-
ry for. the time being; in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and, Suc-
cessors shall direct.

A Draw XV. And be it furtber enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Edward
Be lSouthouse Glen, shall cause to be erected in the said Bridge, over the deepest part

haid Bridge of ·the channel, a Draw Bridge, the leaves of which shall be at least fiftv-five feet,
vel e English measure, in théclear between thie pillars,leaving for the passage of Vessels,a

clear space at the surface of the water, and upwards of fifty-five feet, English mea-
sure, at the least.

Inaddiubor to XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in erecting the
be left clear, sid Bridge, in addition to the space so to be..left clear .for the purposes for whichaflotiler clear sChDa 1

spacef such Draw Bridge. is intended, -there shall:be left between the- pillars of the said
uînýqa"e of Bridge, another clear space. of seventy feet English measure, at the surface of the

water, for.the passage of Rafts and -Tiniber.

Edward Sou- XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the:said.Edward
&c. hivine Southouse Glen, his -heirs and assigns, his or their agent, toll-gatherer, or .othér

hirge of i representative, having charge of. the .. said Draw Rridge, shall: at all times upon
inbe bnund ,verbal notice or request:to that intent, ;be:bound .to raise withina -reasonable time,
wlthin a rea. not, exceeding one hour, the leaves oftlie said Draw Bridge, without any"Toll forsonable time' or recompense vhatsoever, in order to afford and give free passage to .all.and .ever

Vessel, craft or decked. boat, having a mast or masts, and to every Steam Boat
navigatirglin:or upon the -said Rivér, under a penalty not less'tha n twenty shillings,
and -not more, than twenty -pounds currency, for eaéh. and :every-default, to -be:re-
covered.from the said Edward Sotithouse ?Glen, :his :heii's.or :assigns, together-with
the..cost of" uitfo- each offence; by:the .persornor-persons suffering:from -the:sanme,
without prejudice to any action of damages caused by the neglect or delay in raising

the
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the leaves of the said Draw Bridge, and for which the said Edward Southouse Glen,
his heirs and assigns, shall be .jointly and severally liable : Provided alwavsi that
the said Edward Southouse Glen, his heirs and assigns, shall not be obliged to rai
the said Draw Bridge for any Vessel, the mast or masts-whereof, are moveable, or Y
such as can be Iowered so. as to pass beneath the said Draw -Bridge.

E.dvard SOU. XVIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid,tihutie Gien lo
emilfle lilaseif that the said Edward Southouse Glen, his heirs, and assigns, to entitle themselves

o to the benefit .of this act, shiàll, and they are hereby required within two
"iâ , <iff <i. months from and after -the passing. of this Act, to give notice during -threeè

1) luild the weeks in one of the Montreal Newspapers, and in writing to be affixed at the Church
door of the Parish of Saint Mathias. and Saint Joseph de Chambly, during the saie:
space of time, and publicly read after Divine Service in the morning of each Sundav
and Holiday intervening in the course of that time, that they are hereby authorizëd to
build andconstruct a Bridge and Toil-house over the said River; at the place above
mentioned ; and.that the inhabitants of the said parishes of Saint Mathias and Saint
Joseph de Chambly, are entitled to apply to the Grand-Voyer or to his. Deputy,
within three months after such notification for the pnrpose of themselves buildirig
the said Bridge, which said notice shall be before a Justice of the Peace, certified
upon the oaths of any two officers of Militia residing in one of the said Parishes, to
have been duly-made and given ; which certificate upon oath, .with a copy-of the
aforesaid notice, shall be deposited with any Notary Public, residing in one of thë
said Parishes.:

XIX. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
if the inhabitants of the said Parishes,. shall, within three months after such -notifi-
cation as aforesaid, . apply by petition to the -GrandNover- of the District' of
'Montreal, or to his Deputy, to obtain a Procès Verbal, and shall cause the same to
be ratified according;to law, before the first day of November next, for the purpose of

Ihabiants tn causing the said Bridge to be erected by the said inhabitants of the said Parishes, or
mnd-voye, -part of the same, according to the laws now in force, and shall thereafter, in virtuefor al PruýsPrôs Vra tesidt'CoJ ~

Verbal. of the said Proès Verbal erect the said Bridgè within one year, to be computed
from .the date of the homologation of the said -Procès ..Verbal, -then, and in such
case, the. said Edward Southouse Glen, shall not avail himself of this Act, :for the
purpose.of erecting the said Bridge, and levying the said rates of ToL -: Proidèd

""'' alwavs, that if such Petition as above-mentioned; be not made and presented ..to
the Grand Voyer, or to his Deputy, as aforesaid, within three months:, and a copythereof served upon the said Edward Southouse'Glen, within :three months after
such notification as aforesaid, it shall forthwith, after the expiration of the said
three months, be lawful for the said Edward Southouse Glen, to avail himself ,of
this Act, and to proceed immediately thereafter to the erection and constructioà
of the said Bridge and Toll-house.
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Public Act. XX. And be it further-.enacted. by the authoriy aforesaiJd, that this Act shall be
deemed a Public Act, and shall be judcicially taen notice f as such,by ail Judges,
Justices of the Peace anI ail other Persons whomsoever, without being spec ally
pleaded.

CAP. L.

An Act to authorize Thomas Phiilps, to build a Toll-Bridge over the
River des Praùries, in the Di rict of LontreaL.

[31st March, 1831.] -

Preamble. HEREAS the erection of a Bridge vver the River Des raies, between the
island of Montreal and Isle Jesus, at o near a place commnly called the

Gros Sault or Moulin du Crochet, would materially contribute to the convenience of
the inhabitantc cf the adjacent Parishes ; And whereas Themns Phillips, of .the City
and District of Montreal, Gentleman, lias by his petition prayed for leave to build..
a Tol Bridge over the said River Des Prairies, at the afcresaid place :-May it
therefore.please your Majesty that it may be enacted, and Le it enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majest3, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembily cf the Province cf LowerCanada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act. passed in
" the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign intituled, 'An Act for naking more
" efectuai provision for the Governmient of tge Provii.ce of Qu.ebec, in North-America,'

and to make further provision for the government of th-e said Proyince ;" And it,
is hereby enacted by the authority of the came, that it shall be lawfu1 for the said

Thos. Philiþs Thomas phi!p , and he is hereby au'torized and empowered at his own costs and
era Tri° charges to erect and build a good and substantial Bridge cver the said-River Des Prai-
h ries, at cr within one mile of the said p'ace.commonly called theGros. Sault or Moulin

Prairies. du- Crochet, and to erect and buildC a Toll-HI ouse and Turnpike, with other dep.n-.
dencies on or near thie said Bridge; and also to do, perform,. and execute all other
matters and things rBcuisite and nece:s .ry, u cful or convenient for erecting and
building, mainz;.ing and supporting~ th a ntend~ed 3.idgs, Tc.ll-L-cuïse, T fun-
pike, and et v: dendencies acodn to te tncr an true maeanilng cf this Act.

T. Phillipq IL And be it further enacted y au'hcrity aforeSaid, that ·forthe,
atullhtrized 10 _~- r*
usepurps of erecting, butldeg, maiaigd supportig the said. Bridge,
the Rie des the said Thomas Phillips his heirs, execUt3.s, curators, and .assigs,- shall
Prairies and from time- to time have full. power. and authority. to.take and, use the land
work up ma.


